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Worship of the Living God
Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one. You shall love the Lord
your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your
might. And these words that I command you today shall be on your
heart. | Deuteronomy 6:4–6

Welcome and Announcements
Prelude
Reminder
Please silence cell
phones and devices
during the Worship
Service.

Call to Worship
*Season of Praise

Let Your Kingdom Come
Matthew 6:10, Psalm 2:8
Your glorious cause, O God, engages our hearts
May Jesus Christ be known wherever we are
We ask not for ourselves, but for Your renown
The cross has saved us so we pray
Your kingdom come
(Chorus)
Let Your kingdom come, let Your will be done
So that everyone might know Your Name
Let Your song be heard everywhere on earth
Till Your sovereign work on earth is done
Let Your kingdom come
Give us Your strength, O God,
and courage to speak
Perform Your wondrous deeds
through those who are weak
Lord use us as You want, whatever the test
By grace we’ll preach Your gospel
Till our dying breath
(Chorus)
Words and music by Bob Kauflin © 2006 Sovereign Grace Praise (BMI)

We Bow Down

Psalm 95
You are Lord of creation and Lord of my life,
Lord of the land and the sea.
You were Lord of the heavens
before there was time,
And Lord of all lords You will be!

Call to Worship
As those created to
know and enjoy Him,
God (Father, Son and
Spirit) invites us to
worship Him together.
Songs of Praise
As God calls us into
His presence, we
respond with praise
and thanksgiving for
who He is, and what
He has done for us.

*Indicates the
congregation standing
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We bow down and we worship You, Lord
We bow down and we worship You, Lord
We bow down and we worship You, Lord
Lord of all lords You will be!
You are King of creation and King of my life,
King of the land and the sea.
You were King of the heavens
before there was time,
And King of all kings You will be!
We bow down and we crown You the King.
We bow down and we crown You the King.
We bow down and we crown You the King.
King of all kings You will be!
Words and Music by Twila Paris
© 1984 Singspiration Music (Admin. by Brentwood-Benson Music Publishing, Inc., 741 Cool
Springs Blvd., Franklin TN 37067)

All Glory Be To Christ
Should nothing of our efforts stand
No legacy survive
Unless the Lord does raise the house
In vain its builders strive
To you who boast tomorrow’s gain
Tell me what is your life
A mist that vanishes at dawn
All glory be to Christ
(Chorus)
All glory be to Christ our king
All glory be to Christ
His rule and reign we’ll ever sing
All glory be to Christ
His will be done His kingdom come
On earth as is above
Who is Himself our daily bread
Praise Him the Lord of love
Let living water satisfy
The thirsty without price
We’ll take a cup of kindness yet
All glory be to Christ
(Chorus)

When on the day the great I Am
The faithful and the true
The Lamb who was for sinners slain
Is making all things new
Behold our God shall live with us
And be our steadfast light
And we shall e're his people be
All glory be to Christ
Dustin Kensrue
© 2012 We Are Younger We Are Faster Music (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.)

*Prayer of Thanksgiving

Pastor Matt Abel

Confession of Sin | Genesis 1:27 and Matthew 19:4-6
Leader: So God created man in His own image, In the image of God he
created him; Male and female He created them
People: Jesus answered, “Have you not read that he who created
them from the beginning made them male and female, and
said, ‘Therefore a man shall leave his father and his mother
and hold fast to his wife, and the two shall become one
flesh’? So they are no longer two but one flesh. What
therefore God has joined together, let not man separate.”

Silent Time of Repentance
Assurance of Pardon
Responsive Reading | Psalm 45, Trinity Hymnal, page 802
The Leader will read the normal verses; the People will the read the bold
verses.

*Hymn 723

Come Away to the Skies

Prayer
Tithes and Offerings
Special Music | Choir

There is a Higher Throne

Confession of Sin
We worship God as
the merciful and
faithful One. We
confess and repent of
our sins corporately
because we all sin, and
individually because
we each sin in our
own unique way.
Assurance of Pardon
Together we affirm
God’s gracious mercy
and our freedom to
draw near with joy and
confidence in Christ.
Responsive Reading
We respond to God’s
grace by reminding
one another of our
standing and high
calling in Christ
through the reading of
His word, or through a
historic profession of
our faith.
Prayer
Together we celebrate
God’s character and
promises, looking to
Him for all that He
would have us be and
do as we bring our
requests before him.
Tithes & Offerings
With thanks, we give
back to God trusting in
His provision, knowing
that all good gifts are
from Him.

Pastor Robert Rienstra

Sermon
It is Not Good
Genesis 2:18–24

18 Then the Lord God said, “It is not good that the man should be alone; I
will make him a helper fit for him.” 19 Now out of the ground the Lord God
had formed every beast of the field and every bird of the heavens and
brought them to the man to see what he would call them. And whatever the
man called every living creature, that was its name. 20 The man gave names
to all livestock and to the birds of the heavens and to every beast of the
field. But for Adam there was not found a helper fit for him. 21 So the Lord
God caused a deep sleep to fall upon the man, and while he slept took one
of his ribs and closed up its place with flesh. 22 And the rib that the Lord
God had taken from the man he made into a woman and brought her to the
man. 23 Then the man said, “This at last is bone of my bones and flesh of
my flesh; she shall be called Woman, because she was taken out of Man.”
24 Therefore a man shall leave his father and his mother and hold fast to his
wife, and they shall become one flesh.
The Holy Bible, English Standard Version © 2001 by Crossway Bible

Children up to age 5 are dismissed to Children’s Church

*Hymn 41

The Praises of Thy Wonders, Lord

Celebration of the Lord’s Supper
*Closing Hymn 733
*Benediction

Proclaiming the Word
The Bible, as God’s
living and active word
through the Spirit’s
power, guides us in
worship, renews our
minds in truth, and
strengthens us to abide
in Jesus.

The Lord’s Supper
Jesus invites all who
follow Him to partake
in this meal by faith,
thereby proclaiming
his death and receiving
strength and grace as
together we commune
with Him.

Doxology
Benediction
Having brought us
together, God now
sends us out as His
ambassadors with the
call to continue our
worship in the places
He has sown us.

Prayer Reminders
Please pray for those who help lead us in Worship that the Lord would bless them to see more of His
glory so as to help all of us to worship in Spirit and Truth: Mike Sugg, Josh Harms, Heather Hauser, the
praise team, and the Choir.
Pray for Missions: Each of us individually where the Lord sends us each day; corporately living as a
community of Jesus before the world; Frisbees, RUF – Tracey West, Michael Phillips, Stephen Maginas,
Ben Coppedge; the Hills, Octavius Defils, Bobbi Jo, the Aschmanns, the Bradfords, Dara Lynn Rieger,
Rachel Long, Crosspoint Encuentro Church, and the Crandall’s.
Believers in Kuwait make up about 1% of the population, and different groups are often pitted against
each other to find a place to worship. Please pray that the Lord would help His church to be one in
Christ, to serve one another and their neighbors. Pray also that the Lord would strengthen them to not
be discouraged, and for the government to move toward true religious freedom.
God’s good purpose is to bless His people to be a blessing. How is He blessing you lately and with whom
would He have you share your blessings?
Continue to pray for God's strength and mercy for healing for Dana Little’s mom, Stacey Denard’s mom,
Loretta Moon and family, Willie Taft, Beth Milikin, and Pam Bliss and family. Please lift up others in our
church family, and their extended families, who are struggling with ongoing health issues, particularly
that God would sustain all of them with his rest, protection and strength.

Mission Prayer
Please pray for our Reformed University Fellowship pastors: Ben Coppedge at UGA, Michael Phillips at
GA Tech, Stephen Maginas at Emory and Tracey West with RUFI GA Tech. Pray that the Lord will help and
sustain them as they seek to build a community on the college campus that reaches students of divergent
beliefs and doubts with the message of the Gospel and equips them to love and serve Jesus and his
Church.

Trinity Missionaries
All of us
Rick and Betty Aschmann
MTW Ecuador

NEWTON PREGNANCY RESOURCE
CENTER

BOBBIE JO
MTW, Europe

MICHAEL PHILLIPS
RUF-GA Tech

MARGARET FRISBEE
PEF

OCTAVIUS DELFILS
RPC, Haiti

STEPHEN MAGINAS
RUF-Emory

CROSSPOINT ENCUENTRO CHURCH
SMYRNA, GA

THE CHALMERS CENTER FOR
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

Ben Coppedge
RUF, UGA

SCOTT AND RUTH HILL
MTW, Cherokee, NC

WILLING HELPERS FOOD BANK
AND MEDICAL CLINIC

TRACEY WEST
RUF International-GA Tech

DAVID AND LYNN BRADFORD
Find Hope Counseling

Dave Crandall
The Galletin Project

MNA DISASTER RESPONSE

Announcements
Continue to pray for the Lord’s strength and wisdom for the many who are caring for loved ones through
health struggles, particularly for the St.Clairs, Myers, and Alexanders, that the Lord would sustain them with
His presence and His rest.
Fellowship Lunch will be served right after the morning worship service today. Everyone is welcome to join us
as enjoy time with one another and as we hear from the Persecuted Church Ministry Team.
Job Opportunity - After years of faithful service the Moores are stepping aside from their weekly duty of
cleaning the church. We are currently searching for a new person to take up that responsibility (paid position).
If you are interested please speak to Pastor Rob.
There will be Choir Rehearsal this evening from 4:30-5:30 PM
Pathfinders are meeting for a time of testimony at 6:00 PM at Trinity.
All are welcome to join Pathfinders for our monthly testimony at 6:00pm at Trinity. It is a blessing for our
children to hear the stories of older sisters- and brothers- in Christ. In fact, other Trinity members that attend
testimonies depart just as blessed as our younger members. The body of Christ grows stronger when we know
each other better. Last year we heard from those who served in overseas gospel ministry. This year, the theme
is “Providing Care and Healing in the Name of Jesus”. We will be hearing the testimonies of various sisters and
brothers in our congregation who are professional care-givers. Janinne Abel will be giving her testimony this
evening. In future months, testimonies will be on the first Sunday of the month… so mark your calendars now!
Wednesday evening Bible study will be a joint study with men and women this year. We meet at 7 p.m. at the
annex (beginning Sept. 12) and will be continuing our study of the Book of Genesis, starting with chapter 24.
Everyone is welcome. Please speak to Pastor Rob if you have any questions. Childcare is provided.
The Ladies Thursday Morning Bible Study will begin on September 13, 2018 at 10:00 in the Annex. They will
continue using the Seeing Jesus in the Old Testament series by Nancy Guthrie with the third book, "The Son of
David". Childcare is provided for both studies. Please sign-up on the back table.
The Men’s Retreat will be September 27-29 at Lake Wattsbar in Tennessee. All men High School and above are
welcome to join us as we study God’s Word together, enjoy the lake, enjoy fellowship and good food. The cost
is free. See Norris Little or Pastor Rob for details.
Trinity’s “Preserving Our Present” meeting will be the evening of Saturday, October 27. This is the first of
perpetual, seasonal events designed to equip all Trinity members (not just parents) in keeping their baptismal
vow to “undertake the responsibility of assisting the parents in the Christian nurture of this child”. The theme,
“Preserving Our Present” will specifically address the Biblical model for faithfully discipling to our covenant
children. More information is available on the flyer in the hall.

Serving on Sunday
This Week
Deacon
Bill Abel
Greeter
St. Clair
Sound System
Zane Frost
Children’s Church Norris Little

Next Week
Paul Green
Stevenson
Levi Green
Matt Abel

Infant Nursery

Sunday School/Worship
Stacey and Emily Denard

Sunday School/Worship
Amy Harms and Whitney Parker

Toddler Nursery

Lisa and Liane Bouchillon

Beth Mitchell and Rachel Park

Trinity Presbyterian Church, PCA
Welcome
Sunday Services

9:30 AM - Sunday School
10:45 AM - Worship Service
Our Mission is to grow in the knowledge of God, that we may become mature witnesses to the
resurrection of Jesus Christ in Worship, Word, and Deed.
We welcome our visitors in the name of Jesus Christ. Please fill out a visitor card (found on the
table in the hall). Our desire is that you experience the presence of the Lord Jesus Christ with us
today, growing in the knowledge of God, and that you will join with us in witnessing to the
resurrection of Jesus Christ in worship, word, and deed.
Children are welcome to stay in the service; however, if you would rather, there is a Parent/Child
room in the back left of the sanctuary.

Church Officers
Elders

Jeff Alexander, Norris Little, Henry Little,
Tim Park, Henry Patton, Paul Stevenson

Deacons

Bill Abel, Paul Green

Women’s Ministry Officers

Dana Little, Sara Chini, Janinne Abel, Mary Lake Abel,
Stacey Denard, Jill Needham, Hannah Pitts
Trinity Staff
Rob Rienstra, Pastor (rob@trinitypca.net)
Matt Abel, Assistant Pastor (matt@trinitypca.net)
Michael Sugg, Director of Music Ministries (mike@trinitypca.net)
Leah Prince, Office Manager (office@trinitypca.net)
Fran McWilliams, Hospitality Coordinator (fran@trinitypca.net)
Heather Hauser, Pianist
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Office 770.787.7493 | Fax 678.342.2264
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